Operation Bibbidi Bobbidi Boo
As a small business owner I feel it's very important to give back to the community that helps support our
growing busness. By pulling together my resources along with the help of a few other local business owners for
alterations and prom day hair and make up services, I've created Operation Bibbidi Bobbidi Boo. OBBB helps
dress a qualified local high school senior who may otherwise have not been able to go to her senior prom due to the
lack of financial resources. Essentially we are the Fairy Godmother for our very own Cinderella! With your help,
we can together find a “Cinderella” deserving of the benefits from this program so that they can create special
lifelong memories to add to their senior year!
OBBB Details and eligibility:
1. Only one (1) qualified high school senior girl from each participating Ross County Ohio high school under
unfortunate circumstances that may prevent her from attending her senior prom
2. Senior female candidate only
3. Recipient is to be nominated by her high school Guidance Counselor or Principal
4. No repeat participants
5. Recipient will be given a formal gown, alterations, a few accessories along with prom day hair and makeup
service
7. Recipient will be required to sign a contract stating they too will use this gown, not for resale after prom, but
to pay it forward by also dressing someone for a future prom (With this idea I am trying to instill the
positive actions of giving back and doing for others.)
It's requested of the high school to provide one prom ticket for the recipient to continue with this pay it forward
program.
Nomination contact: Cyndi Newman, owner of She Said Yes! Bridal & Formal
740-772-7433
shop@ssybridal.com. (please email nominee's name and contact information)*
*Please be sure to talk this over with your nominee so she is ready for our call to make an appointment for her
initial shopping experience.
Thank You so so much for your help with this special program. Our hearts are full and ready to help your nominee
create an exciting and memorable experience!!
Best Regards,

Cyndi Newman

